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MINUTES OF THE MEETING
of the
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
of
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
held in Storrs, May 19, 1943
Present: Mr. Hollister
Mr. McDonough
Mr. King
Mr. Spencer
Mr Murphy
Mr. Fox
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Jorgensen
Mrs. Dadourian
1. THE BOARD VOTED to approve the minutes of the meetings of April 21 and
May 3 as corrected; the error in the minutes of the April 21 meeting
being a typographic error resulting in the word "notify" being typed
"modify".
2. ME Bo= VOTED to accept the following resignations:
(1) Robert Hepburn, County Agricultural Agent, May 31, 1943.
(2) J. B. McKee Arthur, Defense Program Instructor, May 1, 1943.
(3) S. Willard Price, Director of the Sumner Session, University Extension
and Education by Radio and Assistant to the President, September 15,
1943.
3. ME BOARD VOTED to approve the following appointments:
(1) Lenore Chafetz, Graduate Assistant in Psychology, $70 per month,
effective July 1, 1943. Replacing Donald G. Whittredge.
(2) Helen G. Roberts, Instructor in Mathematics, annual salary $2220,
effective September 16, 1943.
(3) John E. Gagnon, Defense Program Instructor (Part-Time), $150 per
month, effective May 1, 1943 - June 30, 1943. Replacing J. B.
McKee Arthur.
(4) Carolyn Comings, Graduate Assistant in Sociology, $70 per month,extension to July 31, 1943.
(5) Hester Evans, Graduate Assistant in History, $70 per month, effective
July 1, 1943 - August 31, 1943.
Farm Labor
(6) Corinne R. Alsop, Assistant Farm Labor Supervisor, annual salary
$2400, effective April 19, 1943.
(7) Leonard Phelps Ball, State Assistant Farm Labor Supervisor, salary
$3480, effective May 6, 1943.(8) David Nutting Stiles, County Farm Labor Assistant (New Haven),
annual salary $2640, effective May 17, 1943.
(9) Robert H. Barker, County Farm Labor Assistant (Hartford), annual
salary $2580, effective May 3, 1943.
(10) Stanley E. Armstrong, Farm Labor Supervisor (New London) (half-time),
annual salary $2040, effective May 10, 1943.
(11) Frederick L. Hellerich, Farm Labor Assistant (Litchfield), annual
salary $2220, effective may 3, 1943.
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(12) Harvey Fuller, Farm Labor Assistant, annual salary $2460, effective
April 23, 1943.
(13) Earl G. Osterhoudt, County Farm Labor Assistant (Middlesex), annual
salary $2220, effective May 3, 1943.
(14) James M. Young, County Farm Labor Assistant (New London), annual
salary $2220, effective May 18, 1943.
(15) Margaret S. Leake, County Farm Labor Supervisor (Hartford), annual
salary $1800, effective May 15, 1943.
(16) Christopher Adams, Farm Labor Assistant (temporary), annual salary
$2460, effective April 23, 1943.
4. THE WARD VOTED to receive and place on file the following requests for
leave of absence:
(1) Stanley E. Wedberg, Instructor in Bacteriology, Army.
(2) John B. Lucke, Associate Professor of Geology, Navy, April 27, 1943.
(3) Frances Sheppard, Counselor for Social Activities and Resident
Counselor in Sprague Hall. Red Cross.
(4) William N. Leonard, Assistant Professor of Economics, extension ofone year. Government - WPB.
5 ME BOARD VOTED to approve the following changes in rank, effective July 1,
1943:
From Associate Professor to Professor and Head of the Department
,
• 
Karl P. Hanson, Mechanical Engineering
From Assistant Professor to Associate Professor
Joseph Brown, Jr., Foreign Languages
"-William T GrUhn, Education.
,X Donald C. G. MacKay, Zoology
Max White, Government
From Instructor to Assistant Professor
/ John C. Montgomery, Mathematics
J‘Vincent Nowlis, Psychology
Henry G Stetler, Sociology (taking the place of Dr. Rappot tempora-
rily)
g Stanley E. Wedberg, Bacteriology
From Assistant Instructor to Instructor
--Janet Aitken, Geology
6. THE WARD VOTED that subject to the satisfactory completion of the variousrequirements, the students as recommended by the faculty of the appropriate
school or college be granted the degrees or certificates indicated:
,!_ay 19, 1943
CERTIFICATES
Two-year Certificate in the
Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture
Edmond Clark Bowen, in Dairy Manufacturing
Michael Freedman, in Dairy Manufacturing
Robert Burrows Grant, in Livestock Production
Frank Joseph Leto, in Poultry Husbandry
Albert Babcock Gray, in Poultry Husbandry
Henry Edward Lowe, in Livestock Production
William thomas McGarry, in Dairy Manufacturing
Robert Lynde Sypher, in Livestock production
One-Year Certificate in the
Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture
John Richard Tedford, in Dairy Manufacturing
Certificate in the
College of Insurance
Mary Loretta Connelly, in Insurance Administration
S. James Motto, in Insurance Administration
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE
College of Agriculture
•
Bernard Barnett
Seymour Albert Bender
Thaddeus Henry Sunk
Lawrence Albert Cole
George Arthur Ecker
Robert Hutchinson Foote
William Thomas Franz
Charles Richard French
George Everett Frick
Joseph John Gracewski
Leon Hartson Height jr.
Robert Marron Kirk
Daniel Milan Krajcik
Beulah Mohnkern Shanley
Vasco Tiziani
Joseph Arthur hard Jr.
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College of Arts and Sciences
Leonard Jack Albert
Bessie Sylvia Amsden
Norman Mildred Anderson
Richard Alan Aubrey
Jack L
Harold David Batt
Irving Harold Beck
Alvin Bober
Harry Edward Bowen
Louise Frances Bradford
Francis Gregory Brennan
Paul Jean Butler
Katherine Anne Clark
Jean Russell Clarke
Edward Irving Coher
Lucian John Cuprak
Francis Phillip Dellafera
Margaret Josephine Del Vecchio
Ralph Anthony Falcone
David is Roy Field
Wanda Dorothy Ginter
Julius °later
Sumner Goldenthal
Walter Elmer Gustafson
Nancy Bowers Hill, as of August 30,1943
Thomas Joseph lmpellitteri
Harriett Beatrice Kalison
Charles Mitchell Karpinski
Andrew Paul Kazar, Jr.
Harold John Lavovith
David Leibgrab
Kenneth Garfield daikkula
Julian Mandell
Adeline Helen Monson
John Brinsley Motto
Antha Rose Murphy
Samuel Joseph nemetz
Louise Christine Nielsen
Robert Kay Nolan
Stata Elaine Norton
Donald Leverett O'Brien
Helen Veronica Fachuki
Albert Pinsky
John Fuglisi
Charles Edward Revelli
Robert Morris Rosenfield
June Marie Schenker
Natalie Shuran
Elliot Sicklick
Dorothea Marie Slater
ovelyn Smith
Lola Stempa
Helen A. Strickland
John Harper Trumbull
Mitchell Vaida
Alice Paine Walsh
Marianne Dont Milner
John Ernest Winzler
School of Home Economics
•Irene Alice Giedraitis
Jeanne Isabelle Hinman
Elizabeth Louise James
Ruth Marie Jensh
Kathryn May Weser
Mary Koseff
Mabel Tripp McMhane
Barbara Prescott Merrick
Ellen Christine Miller
Mary Gertrude Murray
Marilyn Grace Norton
Francis Edith Ross
Audrey Rhoda Schneer
Helen Louise Savage
Ruth evelyn Service
Barbara Southmayd Skilton
Shirley Louise Voik
Edith Elizabeth Wollenberg
School of Education
Bernice La Nada Bamforth
Granville Pierce Brundage
Sadie Patricia Costa
James Vincent Cuddy
Raymond Albert Davis
Barbara Humlington Jones
Louis Isaac Kuslan
Sylvia Hill Lyman
Elizabeth Estelle Sorter
Alice Belle Reid
Jean Zettergren
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School of Business Administration
William Miers Adams, Jr. 	 Anton John latawic
Lewis John Anastas 	 Arthur Peter Martini
Frank Edwin Benson, Jr. 	 John Carlton Moriarty
Gilbert Francis Berry 	 John Thomas Mullaney
William Patrick Conley 	 Roger Wolcott Olmsted
Harry Joseph Coulombs 	 Joseph Edward Perko
William Arthur Demicco	 Yale Rubin
Harry Aaron Gampel 	 Oscar Skovgaard, Jr.
Robert William Hyde
BACHELORS OF ARTS
College of Arts and Sciences
•
Salvatore Lousi Alessi
Charles Alfano
Ruth Joan Barry
George Randolph Bishop
Doris Elizabeth Borrup
Roberta Helen Burns
Louise Amelia Chambers
Jean Parish Clarke
Natalie Ann Clemenson
Allan William Comrie
Edmund Hector de Mattia
Claire Eileen !uBeau
Virginia Naomi Eisenstein
Jessie Pearl Fabricant
Franklin Apollos Fuller
Ethel Jane Galinat
Shirley Sticklor Gerstein
Louis Onorato Guiffrida
Lorraine Margaret Hammerstrom
Elaine Louise Horwitz
Jonathan Hutchinson
Nancy Elizabeth Kimball
Shirley Constance Kratter
Lois Gertrude Johnson
Aga Florence Lear
Harriet Levine
Myra Joan McClelland
Marshall Mandell
Irene Marie Maiovell
Bernice Moskowitz
Shirley Ida Mullins
William John Riven
Charlotte Tommy Plotkin
Dorothy Ruth Freusse
Ruth Lois Rittow
Mary Elizabeth Rogers
Ruth Ellen Rothstein
Ruth Elaine Rudof
Lillian Sargis
Estelle Mabel Shapiro
Robina Simon
Edith Muriel Smith
Doris Irene Stevenson
Joyce Barbara Talal
Marjorie Jean Tate
Leslie Chandler Terani
Barbara Rosenberg Tiven
Miriam Fern Weigold
Roy Alvin best
Charles Arthur Zuccardy
School of Education
Hermann Heckert 	 Barbara Jean Granger
Joan Helen Christie 	 Mary Dilys Rees Jones
Catherine Agnes Coffey 	 Robert Frank KahanMae Joan Dunn 	 Corinne Grace Ruahl
Anne Freeman 	 Mary Ann Todd
Barbara Elizabeth Hall
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B ACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING
School of Engineering
Harold Nelson Adams
John Christ Angelopoulos
Orlando George Annulli
Robert Berman
Jerold Morse Bidwell
Vincent John Blaine
Arthur Dwight Bridgman, Jr.
Philip Alex Burton
Charles Harry Cass
Joseph Moakley Condon
Earl Victor DeCarli
Warren bale Dion
Louis Theodore Doerr, Jr.
Willard Hamilton Fish
Horace Herbert Flink
Richmond Lewis Greene
George John Grunbeck, Jr.
Robert William Hofmann
John Ned Hines
David Johnston, Jr.
Canning G. Jordan
Calvin Richard Joyce
Harry Cecil Metzger
James Ronald 'n Mitchell, Jr.
Norman Magnus Olson
Julius Louis roritz
Walter Otto Frelle
Leonard PrushanskY
Raymond Melvin Rosen
Burton Macy Rudy
Stanley Schwenterly
Dar sl Harry Shapiro
Russell Stanley Solorow
John Eugene Toffolon
Mitchell Thomas Wnek
William Zanowiak
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY
College of Pharmacy
•
Pasquale Acampora
Frederick Joseph Altieri
Raymond Alton Austin
Milton Bellih
Marvih Botwick
Edward Clinton Burt
Wanda Janie Butler
Daniel Anthony Camilliere
Frederic William Casioppo
Leo J. Collins
Herman Eisenstein
Saul William Eudowe
Philip David Feltman
Jack Gerald Gordon
Earl G Hitchcock, Jr.
Sydney Leventhal
Marshal Merkin
Sidney George Novick
Vivian Lucille Radachowsky
Anthony Ralph Russo
William Joseph Ryan
Bernard H. Steinberg
Carmelo Vasquez
Domenic Anthony Verrastro
Nathan William Zuboff
BACHELORS OF LAW S
School of Law
Raymond Edwin Blank 	 Thomas Francis henry
Herbert Joseph Bundock 	 Hugh Arthur Hoyt
Timothy O'Neil Fanning 	 Alva parent Loiselle
Francis Bernard Feeley. 	 James Francis McGrath
Arthur William Feinstein 	 Martin Anthony Rader
William Phillip Gumpper. 	 Seymour Russell
Walter A. Hayes 	 Thomas Richard Wagner
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION
College of Insurance
Mary Beatrice Allard	 George Lucius Lusk Jr.
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MASTERS OF SCIENCE
Paul Howard Barrett, in Zoology
John Bayard Butler, in Electrical Engineering
Lilliam Emilio Caldarone, in Bacteriology
Bradford Dean Crossmon, in Agricultural Economics
Norman Carl Dondero, in Bacteriology
Russell Wells Gamage, in Civil Engineering
Raymond Paul Lambeek, in Civil Engineering
Walter Andrew Ledwith, in Civil Engineering
Calvin Deane McCarthy, in aechanical Engineering
John Joseph Macdonald, in Education
Sidney Foler Mack, in Mechanical Engineering
Manring Virgil Malmstrom, in Poultry Genetics
Adrian David Mandel, in Bacteriology
Herbert Nelson Reitz, Jr., in Mechanical Engineering
Donald Gilchrist Richards, in Civil Engineering
Stanley Alton Sprague, in Education
MASTERS OF ARTS
Ingatius William Belanich, in Education
Della Louise Berquist, in Education
Edith Browne Corttis, in Education
Albert Isadore Freedman, in Education
Melicant Rawson Fuller, in Education
Meyer Delott Garber, in Education
Ruth Adeline Gill, in English
Hamilton Fitt, in Education
Maurice James Ross, in Education
•
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7. The investment of funds was discussed by the Board. The President had
previously mailed to each Board member a statement summarizing all
endowment funds, investments and earnings.
THE BOARD VOTED to approve the President's schedule of investments and
further VOTED that those scholarship funds which allow only the use of
interest be taken out of savings banks and invested in Series 0 Govern-
ment bonds.
e. The President had planned to present a statement summarizing the legis-
lation passed at the 1943 session of the General Assembly. The General
Assembly adjourned too late to make such a summary possible. The
President stated he would forward such a summary to each member of the
Board of Trustees at a later date, the summary to include the appropri-
ations for the operating budget. University Co toller
9 THE BOARD VOTED to authorize Mr. L. C. Riccio to sign all 844; certificates
in the name of the Connecticut Agricultural College and the Connecticut
State College which are to be transferred to the name of The University
of Connecticut.
10. The President discussed the research activities of the University. He
pointed out that the University has been losing ground in its research
program because of inability to compete with other institutions in securing
necessary research assistants. It is no longer possible to secure
adequate research help by employing laboratory technicians. Several
departments have in the past carried on excellent research programs.
Purnell funds have permitted the setting up of a number of graduate
assistantships on the master's level. The number of accepted candidates
for the master's degree now numbers approximately 250 students. Adequate
help in the immediate future can be secured through the development of
doctorate work in a limited number of fields. Candidates to be carefully
selected and assigned to work in the research laboratories of the Uni-
versity. These research assistants would replace the less well qualified
laboratory technicians and would be under the guidance of research
professors. This matter was discussed at considerable length and THE
BOARD VOTED to approve the Graduate School of the University of Connecticut
doing doctorate work in a limited number of fields, the fields of study
to be designated by the President upon the recommendation of the graduate
faculty and the Executive Committee of the Graduate School.
Respectfully submitted,
Ruth M. Dadourian
Secretary
